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An alliance with Japan would Year of Donations'S.P.NGREEP RACING PASSENGERPEAstoria Is to Be .

Port of Call for
British Steamers

-c
Astoria, Feb. 17. According to Colonel

E. f. Mi Nash, special representative of
the Royal Mall Steam Packet company,

counting lay days In the South Ameri-
can port. She will' load lumber out
from the Columbia river for Australia.

George W. Simons has been named
as chief engineer of the Stadard Oil
tanker Livingstone Roe, built by the
Standifer Construction company at Van-
couver. The name of the commander
of the vessel has not been announced.

The steamship Willfaro of the Wil-
liams line. A, C Callan local agent,
will arrive in Portand Sunoay. Work
will be rushed and she will attempt to
get to eea on Tuesday. Washington's
birthday, and thus save a holiday in
port.

The McCormick lihe steamer Willam-
ette is due to arrive Friday from San
Pedro and will sail for San Diego and
way ports the following Tuesday, tak

MILITARY PARTY

--IN JAPAN IS SAID

TO TEACH HATRED

( Continued rrom Page 0l
prominent dailies a continual antl-Amer-Ic-an

propaganda and a pro-Japan-

propaganda handed to them.
OFFICIAL STATEMENTS DISTORTEB

America w assisting; materially in
economic relief. Bending food. cloUitng
and hospital Supplies. Japan was contin-
ually nendinif tons of Ore and
woods from these name territories to
Tokyo and Yokohama and sending in
nothing in return. The Americans were
accused of being Bolsheilt. nd?n many
instances public utterances of American
officials were twisted to Indicate a

sentiment. The purpose of the
Japanese use-- of these papers was two-

fold. First, the articles were expected
to Influence the Siberians Into opposing
the Americans and favoring the Japan-
ese. Second, they were taken up by the
Japanese papers and circulated broad-
cast as showing the se senti-

ment among the Russians.
In the latter part of September, 1919.

I became acquainted directly with a sam-
ple of Japanese propaganda efforts. A
Japanese captain, with a lieutenant and

,i - J trt Rkotovo.lour eniiHiew men
where, according to sworn testimony
given by a Russian officer, a Captain
Ivanoff. they proceeded to purchase from
Hussians sworn statement regarding al-

leged wrong acts by Americans. This
Russian exhibited a paper which pur-

ported to be a copy of his statement so
given, admitting that he had been of-

fered $250 for the statement.
Ql'OTES TRANSLATIONS

I have before me translations of many
articles that appeared in various Rus
sian newspapers. These-translatio- ns are
complete In most cases, but. for purposes
of brevity I shall present here Illumin-
ative extracts from them. First there
wan the story from the "Golos Primor

of Vladivostok. Of August 28, 1919,
which outlined what purported to be the
Russian opinion of the Americans Dy

"A Slav," for so ' U was signed. This

under a Japanese government aubsidgv.
' The genuine Yankee," the article said,

"remained in America, and only sub- -
Ktltutes adulterated were sent to us."
That did not take very well with the
American officers, either naval or mili-
tary, when they read the translations.
The paper proceeded to give an alleged
instance in which the writer partici
pated, where , the Slav writer and an
American visiting in the Imperial hotel
in Tokyo were asked by some Russian
women to regaJe them with tales of their
experiences. "I told a piquant story
which pleased the ladies," the writer
Mated, and then went on to say that
the American told an off-coJ-or story.
This is how he concluded his article :

"American civilization! Is it not like
a low-brow- ed athlete, who has developed
immense steel muscles to the detriment
or nis intellect . ine purport or an
this should be quite clear to any reader.
JAPAN AND HEH TWO NEIGHBORS

"The Japanese are our closest friends,"
stated an article on August 28, 1919. in
Dalny Voetok," of Vladivostok. "The

policy In this case fortunately coincides
with the spirit of national sympathy.
Of her two neighbors mercenary, crafty

. 1 Y I . r. .. . ; u . a .
' Russia Japan long ago chose Russia

wiui winHii cam ifiimi ciok relations.

ing passengers and ireignt.
AT 5CIGHBORINO POKTS

Astra-i- s Feh. 17. Arrived, at 9 a. m..
schooner George E. Billings, from Safj Francisco.
Armed, at. 8:30 a. m.. British: steamer ren--
greep, from Newport News.

Ban r rancisco. reb. 17. Amwa, at o --a.
m., itomer Htrr WorKer. rrom jsew jora, tor

orUand. Hailbd. vteanier Bieeimaaer, Ior iron- -

land, from New York.
Boston. FebJ 18. Railed, steamer lowan, lor

Portland via way ports.
Uaviota. Krb. 10. sailed, eteamer w. .

Herrin, for Portland.
AkUm-u- l. Feb. 16. Arrived, at 12:SO and

left up at 4:20 p. m.. amir Alaak. from Sam'l
Franctaco. Arrived, at 1 and toft up at a p.
m.. itearner Liberator, from Baltimore and way

Point Wella. Feb. 1. Sailed, at 3 p. ra..
Norwegian motorship Theodore Roosevelt, for
Portland.

San Pedro. Feb. 16. Arrived. steamer Trin
idad, from Columbia river, via San Franciacot
Ranea, steamer apama. irum lux
Redoncio; steamer Steel Inventor, from Columbia
rivr, ftr Atlantic coast porta.

Sin Francisco. Feb". 16 Arrived at 11 a.
ra.. steamer Kose City, from Portland. Arrived.
at 3 p. m., steamer (.'uracao, from Portland via

kw Bay and Eureka. Sailed, at 4 p. m..
steamer Swiftarrow, from Portland, for Tam-pu-- o.

Sailed, at 10 p. m. , steamer Frank It.
Stout, for Columbia river.

Seattle. Feb. 16. Arrived, steamer Lnifn,
from Philadelphia, for Portland. Arrived,
Imtch steamer Kemdyk. from Portland via
Vancouver.

San Francisco. Feb. 17. I.i N. S.) Ar
rived. 16th: Cuba. Baltimore.; 2:05 p. m.;
tiarkentine Amy Turner, Tocapillo, 3:10 p. m. ;
Curacao, Portland. 3 Mi p. m. ; trairnaven, Aca-jutl-

4 .30 p. m. ; barkentine MakaweH. Callao,
4:55 p. m : Frank 1). Stoat. San Uieco. o:lo
p. m. ; Admiral Evans. Los Angeles, 5:40 p. m. ;
Claremont, lxa Angeles, o:Bo p. ro. ; uaynie,
San Diero. 6:40 d. m. Sailed. 16th: WU- -

helmina, Honolulu, 1 2 :20 p. m. ; Brunswick,
Fort Bracz. 2 :20 D. m. : Switt Arrow. Tampico,
3:40 p. m. ; Maaatlan. Manzanillo, 4:05 p. m. ;
Admiral Nichouon. Santa Barbara. 0:60 p. m.
Carmel. Grays Harbor, 4 :40 p. m ; Caspar,
Casuar. 6:50 p. m. : Steel Maker. Vancouver,
8:0 3 p. m.; Frank L. atout, peruana. u:ou
r. m.

San Francisco. Feb. 17. (1. N. S.) Arrived
today: Mayfair, Rureka, 12:20 a. m. : tuiea
n.ins. and baste Simla. Port San luis, a:is a.
m.; Steel Worker. New York, 6 a. m.; Dier
Gadsby, Ios Aneeles, 8:30 a. m. ; Kl Set-und-

Point Wells, 8:45 a. m. ; Arctic, Fort Brags,
8:05 a. m - Solano. San Pedro. 10:15 a. in.
Pasadena, Albion.' 11 a. m.; Buford, Honolulu,
11 a. m.. Sailed, none.

Seattle. Feb. 17. ( L N. S.) Arrived:
Steamer Willfaro, from New York, vis, Cnarles- -
ton. Savannah and Vancouver, 7:15 a. m.
Phyllis, from San Francisco. 6:45 a. m. ;
Lehigh, from Boston. 12:15 a. m.. on the 16th;
Admiral Watson, from Southwestern, via South
eastern Alaska. 1 1 :50 p. m. : Eemdyjk, from
Rotterdam, 5:30 p. m. Sailed: Steamer Ad-
miral Dewey, for San Diego, noon; City of Spo-
kane, for Puget. Sound, naval station, 5:30 a.
m. Sailed; Feb. 16: Steamer Cordova, for
Nanaimo, 5 p. m. : Nome Oity, for San Fran- -
clsco, 8 p. ra.: Arizona Maxu. (or Vancouver,
via Tacoma. 9 30 p. m.

Shanghai. Feb. 14. ( L N. S.l Arrived:
Steamer Giue Dollar, from Vancouver. Sailed,
Feb. 13: Steamer Empress of Bossia, for Van
couver.

Kobe. Feb. 10. (L N. S.) Sailed: Steam
er Kd more, for Seattle, via Yokohama.

Boston. Feb. 15. (I. N. S.) Sailed: Steam
er lowan, for Seattle.

New York. Feb. 16. (L N. S) Sailed:
Steamer K. I. Ivuckenbach, for Seattle.

Jacksonville, Feb. 16. (I. N. S.) Arrived
Steamer Valdez, from Portland.

Cristobal. Feb. 15. (L N. S.) Sailed
Steamer West Noranus, for Mediterranean porta;
Oilman, for Boston, via Charles ton, N. I.

San Pedro, Feb. 15. (I. N, S.) Sailed
Steamer Jeptha, for San Francisco and Port-
land: Steeiworker, for Seattle. Arrived Presi-
dent, from Seattle And sailed for San Francisco.
9 p. m.

Victoria. Feb. 17. (t N. S.) Arrived
Steamer Washtenaw, from Port San Lois, for
Krtquimalt. 9:30 a. m. Sailed, 16th: Auaa,
for San Francisco. 6:30 o. m.

Ocean Falls. B. C. Feb. 16. ( L N. S.)
Sailed: Steamer Admiral Sebree, for San
Pedro, at 11 p. m.

Port TowMend. Feb. 16. (L N. S.) Passed
out: M. S. Theo. Koosevelt, for United King-
dom, via Portland, 4:50 p. m. : steamer Urainer,
for British Columbia porta, 8:20 a. m.

Taooma, Feb. 17. (I. N. S.) Arrived:
Steamer Collegian, from London and Liverpool.
Sailed; ' Northwestern, for Seattle, noon.
Sailed. 16th: Steamer San Diego, for San
Francisco; Wahkewna, for San Francisco.

The British air ministry has offered
prizes totalling more than $300,000 for
the best designs for airplanes and sea-
planes of various sizes.

AGAINS T WIND TO

SAVE HER CHARTER

The third of the chartered grain.
vessels for the North Pacific is
headed for the Columbia river under
"full speed ahead," and it will be a

St

close race. The craft is the British
steamship Pengreep, from Newport,
Englajid, and under charter to the
Northern Grain & Warehouse com-
pany. Latest reports were that she
was off Eureka last Monday night
and a wireless message stated she
would be in at Astoria sometime
Thursday.

Heavy northwest winds have pre-
vailed and the Pengreep is evidently
bucking a nor'wester. The craft must
declare in Portland February 20, and
advices from Strauss & Co., San Fran-
cisco, directing agents of the company,
show considerable worry. A slow pass-
age across the Atlantic delayed the ves-
sel to the Panama canal and orders were
for full speed up the coast.

The Danish motorship Siam arrived in
Vancouver, B. C, just 90 minutes ahead
of the expiration of her charter. Her
lining was complete and the vessel was
ready to load. A crew was put on board
off the Farralons and also the dunnage.
The Norwegian steamship Hermion, for
Portland, missed her charter, but was re
taken by the same exporters at a lower
figure.

Shipping circles are keenly alive to the
race of the Pengreep for the saving of
tne cnarter which means money to the
owners and "velvet" for the charters if
she loses.

CAXiENDAK FOR, TERMINALS
BERTHS REPORTED FILLED

The calendar for berths for the mu
nicinaJ terminals hjt Y,tfn f Iliad for tVin
closing days of the month 6f February,
and fcrank Randall, assistant secretary
of the dock commission, is at a loss to
berth any new tonnage that may show
within the next week.

The-- calendar for terminal No.
shows :

Steamship Montague, Oriental run for
the Pacific Steamship company, fin-
ished and to the drydock February 17

Steamship Bearport, Columbia-P- a

cific Shipping company, discharge oil
from Japan.

To load pipe for the Alaska Packing
company, for Alaska, the ship Reuse
will dock on Friday. The motorship
Siam will take wheat for the United
Kingdom on the following day and a
berth has been set aside for the Her
mion on the following day.

The motorship is due to arrive a few
days later and take grain for Kerr- -
Gifford. Winding up the present sched
ule for the St. Johns terminal wil be
the steamship West Haven of the At
lantic. Gulf & Pacific company, which
has on board a cargo of sulphur from
Gulfport.

No. 2 is occupied by the steamship
Liberator of the A. G. & P. line. She
is discharging 500 tons of general cargo
from the Atlantic side. What the Lib-
erator will take out from Portland has
not been announced. It will probably
be a shipment of wool, but this has not
been determined on. There are ap-
proximately 1,000,000 pounds of vool
to go from Portland by water and the
conference rate has been placed at 90
cents and 11.

Rail lines have been In competition
for the eastward shipments of wool
and the rate has been quoted at $2.50
on compressed bales. This is a drop on
the original rail quotations.

Gcorgijuia to Be Overhauled
In preparation' for the spring- trade

on the lower Columbia, the steamer
Georgians will be brought down from
the "boneyard this afternoon to the
foot, of Alder street for a general over
hauling. It is the intention of the Har
king Transportation company to place
her on the daily round-tri- p schedule
between Portland and Astoria during
the first week in March,

Children's Models Displayed
Ships designed and constructed by

Portland school children in the recent
contest are on display in the technical
room of Central library. About 25 mod
els of sailing vessels of every descrip
tion have been submitted.

Positions of Vessels
Radio reports from North Head give

the positions of the following vessels at
8 p. m., February 16 :

Peru, San Francisco to Portland, 230
mties south ot uoiumDia nver.

Governor, San Francisco to Seattle,
138 miles norm or (jape Bianco.

Washtenaw, Port San Luis to Esqui-
mau, 122 miles 'from Ksquimalt.

"Notice to Mariners
The following affects the aids to navigation

in the Seventeenth lighthouse district:
Oregon Nehalem River Nehalem river bell

buoy, heretofore reported out of position, was
replaced February 12.

Oregon and Washington Columbia River
Approach Colombia river light vessel with-
drawn from station and replaced by relief light
vessel Februaray 15. -

Oregon and Washington Columbia River
Middle Ground buoy. 5. found out of position
February 12. was replaced same date.

By order ot the Bureau of rghthonasa.
ROBERT W ARRACK.

Eupt. 17th lighthouse District.

News of the Port
Arrivals February 17

IaberatoT, American steamer, from Baltimore
and way porta, general.

Departure February 17
West Cayote, American steamer, for Europe,

lumber and general.
City of Vancouver, British steamer, for Em-de- n,

wheat.
F. S. Ltoop, American steamer, for Saa Fran-

cisco, lumber and boilers.
Departure February 16

Davenport, American steamer, for San Pedro
vim Preecott, lumber.

HARIHE ALMANAC
Weather at River's Mouth '

North Bead. Feb. 1 7. Conditions at the
mouth of the river at 8 a. nj.: Sea, smooth:
wind, east, 20 miles; weather, cloudy:

Moon; Sea, smooth; wind. east. 18 miles;
weather,: partly cloudy. .

.
Tides at Astoria Friday

High Water I Low Water
8:49 a. m.. 8.5 feet I 8:00 a. m., 8.9 feet

10:82 p. bl. 6.7 feet I 4:21 p. jn., 0.0 feet

DAJXT RIVER READINGS
8 A. 1C, Pacific Time.

who was in Astoria Wednesday, the
first vessel of that line will leave Eng
land for the Pacific coast in April. Nine
vessels of 15,000 tons are to be operated
in the Pacific coast-Kurope- an service.
Colonel Nash was accompanied by P. M.
Volk of. the Holland-America- n line.

"We plan," said Colonel Nash, "to
make Astoria a port of call. I am as
anxious as you people are to have our
vessels come to Astoria, but of course
there must be cargo to handle.

Through your flouring mm nere we
hope to get that cargo, or at least a
portion of it,, as soon as things become
normal In England, so 1 feel confident In
saying that even if the first vessel of
our fleet should not come to Astoria,
the others will.

Our service will provide a vessel
every two weeks, running from Pacifio
coast ports to England. Amsterdam,
Hamburg and other points on the conti-
nent."

Minister Performs
Marriage Service

For 3 Generations
To perform the marriage ceremonies

for three generations in one family was
the record made by the Rev. J. Bower- -
sox, retired Evangelical minister,
Wednesday evening, when he officiated
at the marriage of Lynn W. Norgen
and Miss Mat tie Louise Edwards at
486 Hawthorne avenue.

The Rev. Mr. Bcwersox performed the
ceremony for rorgen-- s parents ana
grandparents. N. G. Norgen and Miss
Karen Peterson were married at Salem
in 1872. and P. G. Norgen and Miss
Eva Silver were married at Turner in
1895. The minister is now 84 years
of age.

Boy, Stowaway From
Germany, to Go Back

Astoria. Or.. Feb. 17. Alfred Groe- -
ning. a native of Germany, about if
years of age, was a stowaway on ooara
the steamer Bearport, which arrived
Wednesday from the Orient. He was
placed under arrest by Immigration In-

spector Gooch and will be taken bacic
to Manila on the vessels return trip.
Greening says he wants to make his
home in America. He sailed irom Ger-
many as a meesboy oh a steamer bound
for South America.

Jjectares on Psychology
Harry Gaze will deliver, a series of

public lectures on constructive psychol-
ogy in the auditorium of the Multno-
mah hotel beginning tonight. Other lec-

tures are in be fclvtn February 24and
?7 uniirr the nusnicea of the Universal
Psychology association. Gaxe will also
lecture at The Auditorium at 11 o'clock
next Sunday morning; and at 11 a. m.
February 27.

Baluti Assembly to Meet
The weekly meeting of the Portland

Banal assembly will be held Friday
evening at 8 o'clock In room 516 Bush
& Lane building.

D. I Shirts
$4.65

Overalls. ..75c

be a pledge for the safety of the dvUi-- ,
cation of the entire world."

Here Is' a rare bit, strangely remi-
niscent of the German propaganda that
found Its way Into certain American
newspapers after 1914. It was written by
Ataman Dutoff. one of the Cossack
chieftains, in the "Dalny Vostok" - of
July 24, 1919 :

"The Japanese are remarkable for
their tender love for childrea. One fre-
quently see a Japanese soldier playing,
with Russian children, . The
children instinctively understand the
Japanese and readily make friends with
them. A nation thus marked
for the love of children cannot be bad
or short lived." : Japa.nese soldiers to
my positive knowledge never even no-

ticed children. On the other hand,
American doughboys and sailors gave a
great deal of candy to .Russian
youngsters. '

Take this, from the "Vostochnoe
Courier," Chita, August 19. 1&19, which
purports to be an appeal "to the Russian
women of the Trans-Baikal- ," to be
warned against ! Americans: "On our
part we purpose to continue the boycott
in the nature of a refusal to maintain
any acquaintance, intercourse or rela-
tions with Americans until they change
their treacherous and Insidious attitude
toward Russia. We affirm that
Americans are on easy terms with the
Bolsheviks involved In spread-
ing Bolshevik and
propaganda cases of robbery,
murder, debauchery, insulting the local
authorities and dishonorable proposals
to women. They hinder some
powers in their work of rendering us
assistance." There wu no1 allied group
so kind and considerate to the Russian
women as the Americans.
APPEAL TO ANTI-SEMITE- S

Or this, from "Golos Prlmorya," Aug-
ust 22, 1919:

"Never were the interests of Japan
and Russia as close as now "
and it urged a Japanese university in
Vladivostok.

"The very fact that "Wilson (President
Wilson) has become the idol of all the
Jews of all the world," stated a writer
in "Svief of Harbin. August 13. 1919,
"does not speak in favor of the artistic
talents of this actor in the world
drama." This, It may easily be imagined.
was directed at the anti-Semit- es among
the Russians.- - Then there was the print-
ing in "Golos Primorya." August 15,
1919, of a letter from one Alexander
Ivanovlch Stenll, addressed to Senator
Goodlcotntz at Washington, assailing al-
leged actions of the American .farces
which have .never occurred. I have
never heard of any Senator GoodicoJntx.
There are columns of this sort
all more or less anti-Americ- an and pro--
Japanese, but I believe I have made my
point clear.

(The tenth article in this series will
be published tomorrow.)

Japanese Charged
With Selling Saki

Y. Kido, a farmer, living one and one
half miles southeast of Gresham, "near
Hogan Btation, was arrested today by
internal revenue agents and charged
with violation of the national prohibi
tion law. Kido is said to have been en
gaging In an extensive bootlegging busi-
ness. Kvery morning he is alleged to
have concealed saki inside vegetable
crates and to have brought It to the
city. The agents found 500 gallons of
rice mash, a 15 gallon copper still and 80
gallons of saki. Kido's bail was set at

500.

O.
Regulation
Reclaimed

tail

SMASHES WAGON

Early streetcar traffic on the Haw-
thorne avenue line was blocked at
7:10 this morning. Passengers and
pedestrians waited in annoyance.
They would be late to work. Male-
dictions were uttered against the
Southern Pacific company which had
allowed its fast inbound California
train to stop right at Hawthorne
avenue during the busiest hour in
the morning.

Then someone learned that an acci
dent had happened. It was a collision,
A Chinaman's vegetable cart had un
dertaken to compete for right of way
at' the Main street crossing Just north
of Hawthorne.

So that was t ! Pedestrians began
swarming through the train vestibules,
crossing the track that way. Streetcar
passengers alighted and did the same.

But few thought much About the
Chinaman who might have been lying
mangled, nor of the Chinaman's faith
ful horse, mayhap an old-tim- e fire
fighter relegated by thj advance of the
moiur irucn.

Soon the train pulled away and man
aged to reach the Union station not
greatly behind schedule.

Southern Pacific officials were on the
scene by that time and found Hong Tee
Hung, unhurt, ruefully surveying his
day's stock in trade that lay scattered
for a block along the right of way. His
horse had been caught by a pedestrian
and was tied to a post. The wagon was
in toothpick lengths all the way from
Main to Salmon.

"I saw the train coming," Hong ex
plained when he was taken later to the
office of the railroad claim agent. "It
was two blocks away and I thought
had plenty of time to get across the
track."

Witnesses said the train was moving
at its customary slow rate through the
busy east side district it traverses to
reach the Steel bridge and the Union
station.

Governor Hart of
Washington Gives

Out His 'Cabinet
Olympia, Wash., Feb. 17. (U. P.Y--

Governor Louis Hart today announced
his "cabinet" appointees to serve as the
10 department heads created by the
civil administrative code. ;The names
were submitted to the senate and will
be confirmed today.

The cabinet officers appointed are as
follows :

Director of the department of public
works, Elvin V. Kuykendall of Garfield
county ; director of the department of
business control, Thomas K. Skaggs,
Snohomish county ; director of the de
partment of efficiency, L. D. McArdle
of Jefferson county ; director of depart
ment of taxation and examination, E. L.
Farnsworth, .Lincoln county ; director of
the department of. health. Dr. Paul A.
Turner, King county ; director of the
department of conservation and devel
oproent, Dan A. Scott, Adams county
director of the department of labor and
industries, Ed Clifford, King county
director of the department of agrk-u- l
ture, E. Jj. French, Clarke county ; di
rector of the department of fisheries
and came, Ernest A, Seaborg, Pacific
county.

Olympia Passes Pool Bill
Olympia, Wash., Feb. 17. (U. P.)

The bill prohibiting poolrooms from
within one mile of the University of
Washington was reconsidered and passed
by the house. The vote was 57 to 35.
Thomas F. Murphine was the principal
backer of the measure.

Water"

WHITE STAR LINE
N. Y. Cherbourg South amp toaOlympic Mar. ltfApr. 28, May 14

Adriatic Apr. 6May 4, June 1
New York Liverpool

' Feb. 2(! Apr. 2My 7
- Mar. iOdrie Mar. 12Apr. ll.Maj 21

Meg-anti-c Apr. 23
Philadelphia Liverpool

From PnlladelphlalHallfax
Haverford Mar. UjApr. tt

New York Boston Gibraltar
Naples Genoa

Canople Feb. 2 Apr. 2t
Cretle .Mar. liMay 16

WHITE STAR-DOMINI-

Portland. Me. Halifax
From Portland iifnx

Canada Feb. 26 Feb. 27
Harerford ....i Mar. 14
Canada ........Apr. 2 Apr. 8
iiaTcriora Apr. 2

inil

i4
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WEST BOfHTDt
From Prom Phil.

Bflftton. adelnhia
S. S. TALZA ... Feb. 20 Feb. 27
S. S. W ISLETA. . Mar. 7 Mar. 13
8. S. ARTEGAS . .Mar. 22 Mar. 28

NEW TODAY 50

First In Quality and Appearasre.
Houses and Garages In 4-- ft. SectionsEasy to Krect ami Ship Anywhere.

REBIMABE BUH.DINO CO.Portland, Or. Free Catalogs
E. 11th afid Market, rhone E. 5114 or

803 Lwis Hid., 4th and Oak,
Went Side. 1'hone Bdwy. 4335.

Apartment
House

New. rnodern three-stor- y brickbuilding In downtown district.
Sixty-fo- ur rooms, three fine stores.Will pay h 'Investor a large netincome. Owned by a lady, whooffers It alt a very attractive price
ior quicK paw. on very reasonableterms. For further information call

Tabor 80S9

an
END US YOUR OLD CARPETS. OLD
nui ai'u nmifn viominoM w naafce

Reversible, Hand-Wovs- n

FLUFF RUGS
Rag Rus woytn, all slass. . Mall ordsnand for book lot. Mattrasss renotstad.mad or. Faathan renovated, carpet
cleanlnf, rsflttino. ttc. Largwit, finest
quipped carpet cleaning, refilling works In

Orison. Separate plants. 9x12 rues
sUamd cleaned S1.B0.

WESTERN FLUFF RUQ CO.
B4-S- 0 Union Av. N. East SS1Swa vsll niso DELIVER.

PIONEER CARPET CLEANERS
Finest Carpet Cleaners In Clly

We do all kinds ol carnet. ciMninv. . rrefitting. sewinp. laying:. reizine.binding and dyeinsr. In our strictly
luipiieu plant

nEI.URl.U Gl' ricir--
BusrAi:Tlo CJIIARANTEKD

4iIIOi;U SEUV1CEttlJ Ruirs tea m Cleaned . .SI. 50riant and lOf flee. E. Lincoln St.Pban m. S863. Wa Call and Deliver

20 Saved
Your Building

by ur Unit System

Faocher-McLaa- n Co.
oa-e-1- 0 lewis bldo.

IROAOWAV 8S82

Flu ff Rug s
made from worn out carpets at 60
savinsra VVoven to order guaranteed.x lz rues steam cleaned for Sl.bSwa ciean. r fit and lay carpets.

PH uxr, tssT s
Northwest 0 8 ftttl fit.r:9?.

FLurr ituas
Mads Fmm All'Kinds of Old Carrwtt

Ona Ss 10 Fluff Rug ....SIS. 00
Ona Si S Fluff Rus ...S 4.00Other sixes in pmnortion

Ksc rus wven 75a per yard
OREQORJ i FLUFF RUQ OO.

1984 C. Star St Tabor 7814

AUCTION SALES TOMORROW
AT WIlJSONH AlCHOv ilUtHfc. lutf-l-

frr.roNQ rtpkkt ratk at 10 a m

SPECIAL NOTICES 101
BfD FOR BONDS INVITKW

NOTICE IH HKRKBT GIVEN that the mm-mo- n

coiinril Of the rity of Jnwph. Ulllnwatounty, Oregon, will receive sesled bids for the
parr-has-

e of Uenersl Obltration Rewrr cntjpin
bonds to tbe amount of thirty thousand dollsrs,
with the option to said city of selling forty
thoussndr dollars worth of ssid bonds or any
part thereof, op to the honr of 8 o'clock p. m.
of March 1, 1821. naid bonds shall be in de-
nominations of one thousand dollars each, drew-in- c

interest at tbe rstn of 6 per rant per an-
num, payable principal and in-
terest payable In V. 0. ild coin, st some place
to be sareed Upon between said city and the
purchaser, otherwise st tbe fiscal sgrnry of
the state of Otegon, in Mrs Tork, N. T., nd
shall be due in twenty 'yesrs sfter their dtte.
redeemsble sftejr ten years from said date. Bald
bonds are sold under and by virtue of tho au-
thority of thJ charter of said city, sdoptcd
Msrrh 10. 100. and amended Aprif-2- . 1917.toether with additional authority conferred by
a special election held in said city on June 8,
1820. AU bids for said bonds should be sealed,
directed to the recorder of said dty.'-an- shall
have plainly endorsed thereon the words. "11 vie
for Joseph Sewer Bonds." Th light Is re-
served by the common council of said city to re-
ject any and ail bids. By order of the cooaril.Certified cheek for 6 per cent of bid to aocoa.
psny bid.

listed Joseph, Oregon, Jsmiiry 2.1. 1921.
AnonSTINE WHITK.

Becorder of the Hty of Joseph.
SkALKll bio. on a complete stock of hard- -

warw totaling! aboot S40.O0O inventory, whichmay be inspected at this office, will be rsnmved.
U be opened Feb. 25, and must be aeonopanied
by a certified check of 10 per cent of the
amount of the hid.; Tbe right is rxtrvd to aa-ce-pt

or reject any and all bids. Bids la parr is
will also be considered. A good huetnass lora-tio- n

may be bad in conjunction with tb sal of
this stock.
THK ArUCBTMENT BPEEAtT OF THE PORT-

LAND ASSOCIATION OK CKKKIT MKN.
641 Ptttork Block, rortlsnd. Oregon.

kGTUjE Tliei unUersigried will not be refefon-sib- le

for sn scoiint.i of i'earl is ru, frnm
tlis dte on Tj. F. Ixrls.
WILL not stand good for any bLls run by Mrs.

(Jto. V. llartman. Feb. 15. . Ceo. I). Hart

MEETING NOTICES 102

JOJTW SffANXO.f u O. U. Mo.quj meeta every Thursday,
8 i. m . No. 20S U. Tliini
Viaiting brotheri wrlcoma.

WL'l.tS'OM All ('amp Kio. TT
i W. fW., Et ft,h and"
Alder, Friday night. JTebmary
1 8. at 8 o'clock. Hpecial
musical entertainment trmmth.n rK.t.. . , . .

' i .uiu.n, inq. friends. VislUng ncirhbora
welcome.

J O. wnxfrV CIrk.9 r--
WEBFOOT TAMP K K

W. O. W., every Friday
IfHght m W. a W. Temple.

12X Uth st Members re--
saasted to be present. Vls--
itoors welcoOH.

If. L. BARBCR. 0rk
fcKtXwt'yilj UtKik NO. 13i, A.

F. A.VU A. M. SpecUl meeting
tomorrow (Fridsy) evening st1 AO o'clock. Work in F. C. de-
gree. Vim tors welcome. By order
of W. VI.

J. H. Bi'TLER Bc'y.
OOL1KN Rt'LK Kncsmpment, No. 28 Regular

meeting this I Thursday 1 otmiIh r a AikGolden - Bale degree, bojourmng patricchs cor- -
e. -

F. A. k'OttD. C. P.
L.:. .8- - A. STARR. Scribe.
OKKliON tXjMMAN 1'KKY No.

1. Drill con will meet at
B p. m. today Thursday) tor
Bed Cross rehearsal.

J. A. BARBOI'R. Captain.
LMBi.KM JKYVKLBY a stmcialty. buUoua, pins,

charms. Jaeger Bros., 18 6th st.
ICanttnued an Foi lowing laae

to Add to Beauty
Of City Is Slogan

Make"l921 a Year of Gifts to Port
land."

This was the slogan adopted by Mayor
Baker and Commissioners Pier, Blgelow
and Barbur in conference this rdbrning
with a business men's committee.

It will be later expressed In a proclar
mation by the city's chief executive and
suitable action by the council. .

The Idea is that Portland has the best
beginning of a park and boulevard sys
tem with monumental adornment of any
city on the Pacific coast. But the boule-
vards need to be connected. The parks
need to be related to the boulevards. The
gracious effect of sculpture at logical
points is much to be desired; Much ot
the land needed for boulevard connec- -

tions is owned by those who owe so
much to Portland that natural apprecia
tion forwhat their city has done forj
them and their pride In it will inspire a
succession of admirable gifts, it was said
this morning. I -

The city planning commission and the
advisory park board have formulated
and ndonted a scheme Of boule
vards and major traffic streets which
will be conformed to as far as possible
in the forthcoming campaign.

Among those who participated in the
conference with the city officials this
morning were Ira P. Powers, Albert E
Doyle, Cbarles II. Cheney, consultant to
the city planning commission, and Park
Superintendent C. Paul Keyser.

Irish Record 214 Murders
London. Feb. 17. (I. N. S.) The Brit

ish constabulary in Ireland has "com
mitted 214 murders and destroyed $25,
000,000 worth of property in the last six
months, according to an accusation in
the Irish Bulletin today.

TRANKPOKTATIOM

r CALIFORNIA SERVICE

SS "CURACAO"
atls 9 P. M., Febmsry 22. for Cons Bay.

Rnreks and San Franciseo. Connectinc
with stesmers to fyos Ancelea and Bas
Dieso, Mexico nd Central American porta.

Rag-nla- r sailing from Seattle- - to South-
eastern and Southwestern Alaska.

TRaNB-PACIFl- O FREIGHT SEMVICC
To all Oriental Porta. U. 8. Shipping Board
A- -l ' Steel American Vessels BAILING
FROM Tortland:
8. S. MONTAGUE Mar. 10
S. S. ABE BOOS Aor. T

t. a. PAWLETT May B

For Further Information Apply to

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
101 THIRD ST. PHONE MAIN S2E1

I i LCMTAeNiE 8CNERALE TRAN5ATIANTIQUE

U svatprwaa fswtal

NEW YORK-HAVRE-PAR- IS

tA BAVOIK Feb. 2!Mar. SMay t
LEOPOLDINA ...Mar. 1 Apr. a May SI
BOCHAMBF.ACT ..Mar. 8 Apr. IS May 14
LA TOrjBAINK...Mar. IS Apr. J May IS
FRASCK . Mar. 17 Apr. 14; May is
CHICAGO ....... Jlar. Zs Apr. IOIJbds t
LA liOBUAISK. . . Apr. 2Apr. StMay tS

HAMBURG DIRECT
Siarara May 7Jnly S

NEW YORK-VIG- O HAVRE
BOTJSSILItOK ...Apr. 88Jas 7l4olyl
Fugazl ro., Paelfla Coast Aganta, 10 Charry
6U, Soattla, or any Local Offlo.

Matson Navigation Co.
U. S. S. STEAMER

HOLLYWOOD
Loadine freight at PORT OF
ASTORIA, March 12, for HONO-
LULU, KAHULUI and HILO.s For
rates and further particulars,-appl- y

to Traffic Manager, Port of Astoria.

BUILDING PERMITS
Operations of (100 Oor niore:
Vial. Estate, repair shoe store, SIS 'Washtns-t-

st.. between 6th and 6th; builder, afodel
Runt Rhnr- - JtlKOO

H. A WiU iams. erect real eetaio office, 117CH
sandy, between 40tn and 4 1st sta.; oujKier,
Frank Read; $1200.

lYank A. Read, emct residence, 36S E. nlst
st., between Broadway and llalaey; builder,
same as owner; $4 000.

G V, Col'irntxrre. ermt residence, 2712 4ath
st.. between S7th and aoth ave. 8. E--; builder,
.tame as owner; $8500.

J. R. Brers, erect residence 1484 Williams
ave., between Bryant and Morgan ata.; builder,
same as owner; $2000.

FVank Kerslake. repair residence, B0HE. 38th
Bt- - between Invinioii and Clinton st. ; builder,
same as owner; $1000. ,

Elsie Itown, erect residence, 1843 B. 18th
L, between Bybee ave. and ''la jr bourne at.;

builder, J. M. Mcfullmieh ; $3500.
K ate of Stephen Mead, repair hotel, 18

Front St., betwera Morrison and Yamhill sts.;
bniMr. th" ame; $IOO0. -

JitalStatistics -
marriages. Births. Deaihs.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
--w, rsce G. Kduz. leaal. 4H30 eth st. fl. e.;

and Mary K. Mayes, iecal. 7OO0 Slst ave. 8. K.
O. W. Uoodside, iecal. 640 K. Pin at., and

Ijllie ti. Bmkn, Iecal, 70 Clinton at.
Ante 1. Evensen, lesal, 335 JOuseos st, and

Anna M. Jontensen. lezal, Portland.
Richard Uout'y. lwal. 010 1st st. and Cor

Vadnals. tesal, 160 K. 78th st N.
A, Victor KolmiU, 24. Heattle, Wash., and

Elisabeth Jjrflar, 21. 874 Northrop st
Francis' Woodmus, legal. Portland, and Con-

stance M. Adams, legal, 601 V, E. 23d st.
0car Ray Oertx, 21, 613 New York at. and

Bmlah Ockley, IS. 827 f?hamen st
V v aars-- r ui v Card Enrraven

W. O. rWTH at CO.. Sll Uorraa Bids.

Lucky Wedding Rings
RKTNOOLirS JRWKLKR3, 147 8D ST.

BIRTHS
1

JAtliti To Mr. andUrs. L Jaooba, 642
Brnadway, Koto. 15, a da tighter.

EBTZ To Mr. and Mrs. li. ESrtz, 41 K.
73d. Feb. 18. a son.

CCRTIN To Mr. and Mia. E. Ourtin, 841 Kod--
ney, Feb. 12. a son. .

NETOhVTo Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Nestor. 1167
Wilbur. Jan. 27, a son.

NAKAMCBX" To Mr. and Mrs. K. Nakammm,
nmte 2. Orecon ity, Feb. 7, a son.

DEATHS
1KJ.ASM1T lxiodon Carter LMUamit, 1017

Vernon. Feb. 16. 86 yean, nicer.
THOMPSON Etta W. Thompson, 171 E. 32d.

Feb. It, 73 yean, ulceration of bowels.
DEMPSEY Betty Irene Iiempsey, 4832 61st,

Feb. IS, 3 months, septicemia.
JUIL Mary K. Jndd. Oond namaritaa hospital,

Feb. 18. 82 yean, cancer.
ONES Margaret V. Jones. 464 Larrabee, Feb.

15, 6ft 'yean, carcinoma.
MURRAY John Joseph Murray. 3126 62t

Feb. 15,4tS years, angina pectoris.
HEIJtfS Riley Helms. Ht Vincents bospital.

Feb. 5, 80 yean, myocardili.
1IKI.NL. Frank E. Heinl, Oood SamariUn hoe--

pital, Feb. .15, 27 years, intestinal obstruction.
MARX Marx. 775 Kearney. Feb. 15, 69

yean,
BTJIMNICK. Dorola I Budinick. 1015 K.

Leonard, Feb. 15, 1 year, congenital hydro-enbah- i.

s

BAUOHMAIf Catherine Baughmaa, 362 3d,
Feb. 14, 55 yean, cardiac diMmae.

SCHAFFEIt C. William Schaffer. Rt. Vin-- :
cants hospital. Feb. 15, 48 years, cancer.

fe "Ship
WILLIAMS LINE

IE YOU WOULD HAVE THE LUXURIES OF LIFE

SAVE ON THE NECESSITIES!
They are the things that MUST be purchased and by giving you
opportunities to buy for less, we give you just that much of a
chance to afford some of the luxuries. We believe that one of
the very best places in Portland to save on articles bought there
is the

j

Army Retail Store
Warm Blankets for These Cold Nights
Extra heavy wool mixed blankets, all new, priced at..... .$4.00
Lighter weight wool mixed blankets in gray, reclaimed and renovated. . .$3.20
Commercial gray army blankets, all new stock and a splendid value for $4.85
Fine O. D. reclaimed wool mixed army blankets, heavy weight, on sale. .$4.85

Men's Light and Heavy Weight Underwear
Men' s new summer underwear, drawers and shirts at, each. 50c
Men's new woolen shirts and drawers priced at, each . $1.50
Men's reclaimed woolen undershirts, thoroughly cleaned, at $1.00
Men's reclaimed woolen drawers priced at only, each 65c
Men's regulation army wool mixed socks at, pair ,35c

Direct Service Between,
Savannah, Charleston, New York, Baltimore,

Portland, Oregon
S. S. WILLFARO Loading Date Feb. 19

Regular sailings every twenty days.
WILLIAMS STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Inc.

Head Office: 44 Whitehall Street, New York.
Freight --Pier 32 East. River, New York.

A. C. CALLAN, Agent
414 Oregon Bldg. Broadway 330

INTERNATIONAL MERCANTILE MARINE CO.
AMERICAN LINE

N. Y. Plymouth Cher boar
Flmland Feb. lMar.2Apr.
Zeelaad Feb. 2Apr. 163faj SI
Kroonland J Mar. aApr. tMay 14
Lapland Apr. SIMay 7Jna 11

New York Hambnri
Maifhsrl Mar. IjApr. 14May 26
Mongolia Mar. 171 Apr. 28Jaae
Mlnaekabda Mar. Sljaiay lgjjmae IJ

RED STAR LINE

N. Y Plymouth Cherbourg
Antwerp

Finland Feb. lMar. 2Apr. 86
Zeeland Feb. S Apr. 16(May 21
Kroonland Mar. tApr. 9May 14
LapUad Apr. 2May 7)Jane 11

Logger's Shirts!
Special value for . . .
Lee Unionalls for .$2.45

For-- reservations and tickets apply to local averts or Oompany't Office, C. p. SAROENT, Manager.
610 8eeend Av., BeatMe. Was, Phone Main 113.

YOU WILL FIND SPLENDID VALUES IN OUR GROCERY
AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS DEPARTMENTS TATIOW8 2 ; fc

T '. " ':

UmabJla 25 6.4 1 OTTtoTdO
Eugene 10 6.2 4-0. 5 10. 00
Albany 20 10.0 1.50.00
Salem 20 8.4 0.60.OO
Oregon City 12 9.5 0.9(0.00
Portland 15 11.4 l.ljO.OOArm Reg-al-ar Serrfee Between Pbfladetphfa, Boston and 1 Angeles, SaaFran clsro, Portland. Seattle and Taroma, via the Panama CaaaLXorth Atlantic A Western S. S. Co.'s 8866-to-n Steel Tassels. .Store east Bornrnt

FROM PORTXAirU
S. S. LEHIGH Feb. 26
8. a WEST TOOU3 Mar. 16
S. S BRUSH Kar. 25WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FIFTH AND PINE STS.

.

' E. A. M. FOWLER, MGR.
" . . .

t ) Falling.

RIYjER FORECASTS
The WUlamett0 river at Portland ' will fall

during Tie next two or three days.

AJLIi ALOXG THE WATERFRONT
Coming: by wav of Callao. In Pern.

from-- Sydney, Australia, the schoonerGorgw E. Billinea put into Astoria
this morning, uominj in the roundaboutway, she) made the run in 110 days.

FOB FCXL, tJfFOKMATIOH APFJLY TO

THE ADMIRAL LINE, Pacific Coast Agents
161 THIBJ) STREET FH05E MA1JT 6281


